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Jupiter Accessories Debuts Micozy Microphone Covers on Sale

Micozy is a premium microphone cover, an elegant solution for a timeless problem, now on
sale online at JupiterAccessories.net.

WOODLAND HILLS, Calif. (PRWEB) March 08, 2018 -- Jupiter Accessories is announcing a sale on its
“Micozy” brands of microphone covers. Each cover is made of a proprietary three-layer design that protects
microphones from the hidden particles that damage and erode sound quality over time. The sitewide sale
includes many colors of Micozy fitted for almost any microphone in the world, old or new.

Dust buildup and humidity are some of the fastest ways to turn a very expensive investment in high-quality
sound recording into a pile of junk. Micozy is designed as an easy solution to the age-old problem of protecting
your microphone. No more questionable socks, kitchen towels or Ziplocs for your local sound engineers, the
Micozy covers are designed for the perfect fit.

“I’ve seen so many studios struggle with this fundamental problem: how do you keep your mic protected,” says
Avli Avliav of Jupiter Accessories. “Micozy seems like the most fundamental piece of studio equipment, but
it’s often the first piece overlooked. Please, don’t let your microphones suffer an early grave. Protect and love
them with a quality cover.”

The Micozy microphone covers are available at up to $5 off the list price, directly from the manufacturer. These
covers extend the life of the most valuable investments in any recording studio, with a discount that makes it
easy to say “yes” to proper protection.

Order your Micozy microphone cover and save while supplies last.

About Jupiter Accessories

Jupiter Accessories makes musical accessories designed to improve the studio experience and protect your most
valued recording tools. Avli, the company’s founder, created Micozy after finding himself fed up with age old
solutions that felt like stop gap measures.

Every Micozy model was carefully measured and designed to protect almost any condenser microphone out
there, old or new, so there’s no doubt you’ll be able to find the Micozy that fits your microphone.
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Contact Information
Scott McCrae
Jupiter Accessories
http://https://jupiteraccessories.net/
+1 (818) 397-9849

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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